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12:02:00
16:02:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

1 hour away to #smchat today "Life with autonomous tech"
https://t.co/NpPBaVmfG4 feel free to join us!

12:04:59
16:04:59

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

Now Reading - #InfluencerMarketing #smchat https://t.co/4o3H3pG1EW

12:31:03
16:31:03

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

1/2 hour away to #smchat frame here: https://t.co/NpPBaVmfG4 | Pls feel
free to intro yourselves OR simply JUMP right in when inspired

12:45:31
16:45:31

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Chat TIPS: 1) Always reply w/ A1, A2 etc + #smchat 2) RT/fav/quote tweets
of interest 3) Explore/encourage tangents 4) Join in *ANYTIME*

12:48:37
16:48:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @autom8: 1/2 hour away to #smchat frame here:
https://t.co/NpPBaVmfG4 | Pls feel free to intro yourselves OR simply JUMP
right in when i…

12:50:24
16:50:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Tangents are great, @autom8! I’d also encourage the occasional sine, cosine,
etc.! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/Hhwsvk9E3E

12:55:19
16:55:19

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q's tweeted every 15 mins; feel free to chat past the allotted hour .. Welcome
to #smchat ! Autom here to "moderate" this tech segment 1of2

12:56:00
16:56:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

By "moderate" I mean (will virtually do so sporadically if poss.) w/ help from
@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony et al ;) 2 of 2 #smchat

12:59:14
16:59:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Looking forward to today's #smchat !! w/ me & portions of @autom8
@OmnipoTony & @JohnWLewis .. 1pm ET (3m)

13:00:15
17:00:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Joining #smchat for the next hour on "Life with autonomous tech” with the
(autonomically present ;-)) @autom8

13:01:24
17:01:24

Natalie Palombi ��
@NataliePalombi

RT @autom8: Q's tweeted every 15 mins; feel free to chat past the allotted
hour .. Welcome to #smchat ! Autom here to "moderate" this tech…

13:01:26
17:01:26

Natalie Palombi ��
@NataliePalombi

RT @autom8: Chat TIPS: 1) Always reply w/ A1, A2 etc + #smchat 2)
RT/fav/quote tweets of interest 3) Explore/encourage tangents 4) Join in…

13:01:33
17:01:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

I’m fairly sure that Autom contrived his autonomic involvement in this
#smchat about autonomous tech! https://t.co/NPHbAkeIkw

13:01:49
17:01:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q1 What’s your view on the ever growing presence of autonomous tech in our
lives? #smchat

13:02:03
17:02:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Likewise, Chris! @autom8 @OmnipoTony #smchat

13:02:48
17:02:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Shall we still do intros? #smchat

13:04:10
17:04:10

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV I think we shall #smchat

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/10/28/life-with-autonomous-tech/
https://twitter.com/NealSchaffer/status/793845109754302464
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/10/28/life-with-autonomous-tech/
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/10/28/life-with-autonomous-tech/
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/793856576390135808
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/793860281940250628


13:04:18
17:04:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat JWL here, strategic and digital innovation guy, as the sun sets on a
sunny day in the SW of the UK.

13:05:13
17:05:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones in Charlotte, present & (mostly) accounted for :) Instigator.
Connector of dots. Welcome everyone #smchat

13:06:19
17:06:19

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A1 Autonomous tech can simplify our lives, but our privacy can also suffer
from it #smchat

13:06:20
17:06:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Autonomous tech is real, overhyped, powerful, overhyped, risky,
misunderstood, … did I mention overhyped!… https://t.co/yL3zdI7YWj

13:06:50
17:06:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@OmnipoTony hoping for a speedy recovery to your injury, Tony. We need
your typing back at full speed :) #smchat @autom8 @JohnWLewis

13:06:58
17:06:58

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

Tony here from NYC, mildly enjoying the randomness of this weather and
lover of gifs #smchat https://t.co/9WonvaVxDj

13:08:13
17:08:13

Natalie Palombi ��
@NataliePalombi

RT @OmnipoTony: Tony here from NYC, mildly enjoying the randomness of
this weather and lover of gifs #smchat https://t.co/9WonvaVxDj

13:08:18
17:08:18

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 I can see why autonomous tech is continuing to grow but I don't see the
necessity except for cars since I hate driving #smchat

13:08:29
17:08:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 At one end of the spectrum, autonomous tech is useful and requires some
care, at the other end it’s "flying cars" all over again! #smchat

13:08:42
17:08:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. First. We shall need some autonomous tech examples. Traffic lights come
to mind, for starters #smchat

13:09:07
17:09:07

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV @autom8 @JohnWLewis Thank you, speech to text has its pros
if I can use it all the time #smchat

13:10:49
17:10:49

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@JohnWLewis I hope that's not a thing I blame Blade Runner and the
Jetsons #smchat

13:10:52
17:10:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Hi Chris! Good long-standing example, others include
heating/cooling systems, unmanned railway systems. #smchat

13:11:20
17:11:20

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV cars I'm cool with because of my barely needing it in NYC
#smchat

13:11:25
17:11:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@OmnipoTony Hi Tony! There is quite a lot of that kind of thinking around,
methinks! #smchat

13:12:38
17:12:38

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

RT @autom8: Q1 What’s your view on the ever growing presence of
autonomous tech in our lives? #smchat

13:12:38
17:12:38

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A1. I appreciate what autonomous tech can offer, think it is important to have
impenetrable features to protect from hacking. #smchat

13:12:56
17:12:56

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

RT @philsiarri: A1 Autonomous tech can simplify our lives, but our privacy
can also suffer from it #smchat

13:13:23
17:13:23

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@JohnWLewis I feel like modern movies and the constant upgrading in
technology makes the thinking of "needing" it #smchat

13:14:02
17:14:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland Hi Amber! Generally agree, however unfortunately
“impenetrable” does not exist, it’s usually a matter of degree. #smchat

13:14:19
17:14:19

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@ambercleveland that's true, imagine you're in a self driving car and
someone hacks it, not sure how many people think of that ##smchat

13:14:34
17:14:34

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@JohnWLewis #smchat https://t.co/ef5Ihda3SN

13:15:00
17:15:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@OmnipoTony Movies and other stories are great sources of visions and
suggestions, however not all are practicable … yet! #smchat

13:15:13
17:15:13

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis Hi John! I agree that it is a degreed thing, but I think that it is
the primary barrier to adoption. #SMChat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/793861812831780864


13:15:19
17:15:19

Nichelle N. Pace
@NichelleNPace

A1. Historically, I think human civilizations have always explored, invented &
integrated automation in our lives every generation #smchat

13:15:32
17:15:32

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q2 Do you agree with Musk that the Tesla Florida incident was demonized by
media/affected the tech’s credibility? Why/why not? #smchat

13:16:00
17:16:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi Phil! (@philsiarri) Yes, that kind of thing. For how long have flying cars
been 5 years away?! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/NCLqUT3daH

13:16:04
17:16:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Looks like automated vehicles is where Autom is leading us .. just read the
frame, as attentive folks ought to do !! :) .. #smchat

13:17:05
17:17:05

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@philsiarri @JohnWLewis and this episode of @SiliconHBO #smchat
https://t.co/QjlrwUX28d

13:17:53
17:17:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 I'm surprised that @ElonMusk allows @TeslaMotors brand to be tainted
by conflating autonomous control with electric propulsion. #smchat

13:18:31
17:18:31

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@NichelleNPace perfect example would be Star Trek, didn't prevent them
from exploring even though it is fiction #smchat

13:18:37
17:18:37

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@JohnWLewis #smchat Hi John. My dad keeps saying the flying car was a
1960s dream, but very inconvenient tech. Still true today obviously.

13:18:54
17:18:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha, Chris! Yes, vehicles are the application of autonomous technology that
most people focus on. #smchat https://t.co/N5IrM4wN3E

13:19:01
17:19:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Good points here. Thanks. Of course question is often 'how long does
adoption of that integration take?' #smchat https://t.co/v7OizroOem

13:19:03
17:19:03

Twilert
@Twilert

Are you considering the best time to tweet your audience? (Image source:
Buffer) #smchat https://t.co/ixXmwNCQmY

13:20:11
17:20:11

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

@autom8 A2 media can certainly be key in credibility, but as long as we're
human, ppl will always question be skeptic of any tech #smchat

13:20:41
17:20:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@philsiarri … and it’s back, with drones combined with driverless cars all
bubbling up. There are applications, but it’s not simple. #smchat

13:20:43
17:20:43

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A2 It doesn't help that people want tech to be perfect with no incidents or
crashes, issues #smchat

13:21:20
17:21:20

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

Not so sure, but you have it right. #smchat https://t.co/M198LWgkuM

13:21:20
17:21:20

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A2 Freedom of the press still exists ... maybe? #smchat

13:21:24
17:21:24

Nichelle N. Pace
@NichelleNPace

To boldly go where no man (or woman) has gone before!!! It became a
mantra! :) #smchat https://t.co/OHNOxMxVXu

13:21:49
17:21:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV I agree, and not simply "how long?", but also "what is the
process?" #smchat

13:23:05
17:23:05

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@philsiarri we will find out next week #smchat

13:23:28
17:23:28

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

a1 Autonomous tech allows people to function without being told what to do!
#smchat https://t.co/UvElczWslR

13:23:35
17:23:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 @ElonMusk has a very good understanding of innovation processes.
Getting embroiled in autonomous tech distracts from his purpose. #smchat

13:23:37
17:23:37

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@autom8 A2 Won't effect Musk or Tesla bc they are dreamers and doers w
passion, drive and money. #smchat

13:23:47
17:23:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A better definition might take into account the 'autonomous' aspect. Think >>
Rule driven tech, acting without human intervention. #smchat

13:24:29
17:24:29

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@NichelleNPace haha, and will likely continue to be... I hope #smchat

https://twitter.com/philsiarri/status/793863888408309764
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/793864264440250368
https://twitter.com/nichellenpace/status/793864074425663488
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/793861812831780864
https://twitter.com/OmnipoTony/status/793864882047377408
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/793860679023419392


13:24:30
17:24:30

Nichelle N. Pace
@NichelleNPace

Which is so unrealistic. Tech can be just as complicated & temperamental as
people...because people build the tech… https://t.co/nJGDNqrKDz

13:25:05
17:25:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. anything robotic .. control systems .. #smchat

13:25:15
17:25:15

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@BRAVOMedia1 A1 Given the state of education in the U.S. autonomous is
good:( #smchat

13:25:23
17:25:23

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

Agree. Keyword #money #smchat https://t.co/Eqm6kFhAFY

13:25:55
17:25:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely. Who is paying for all this fancy tech? :) #smchat
https://t.co/qX5usxQ6r7

13:26:04
17:26:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, when it goes wrong, it can go wrong in a big way! Examples include
automated stockmarket trading systems.… https://t.co/o2rfYaBSSe

13:26:48
17:26:48

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

a2 Do we really know what happened with Tesla in FL? Does the media even
know "truth"??? #smchat https://t.co/bbPomMMBH2

13:26:54
17:26:54

Ian Gertler ☕☕ ��
@IanGertler

@sourcePOV Great point re: rules-driven tech (& business), Chris. #smchat
Take a look at this @Digital_Thirst post: https://t.co/6a3NAeuReO

13:26:59
17:26:59

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @elonmusk Even Obama said in @WIRED tech will put ppl
out of work. How to technologically advance w/o going backwards? #smchat

13:27:03
17:27:03

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/DcyZuOhN3F Thanks to @JoshuaWaldman #marketing #tips

13:27:16
17:27:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

In the case of robotics, seems manufacturing has led the "who pays" charge.
Highly automated assembly lines. Yes? #smchat

13:27:33
17:27:33

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

RT @JohnWLewis: Yes, when it goes wrong, it can go wrong in a big way!
Examples include automated stockmarket trading systems. #smchat http…

13:27:39
17:27:39

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

@milguy23 Ouch! agree. #smchat

13:28:11
17:28:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 That’s an important point. However, we’ve heard for decades that
technology replaces people. But it also frees people up. #smchat

13:28:45
17:28:45

Nichelle N. Pace
@NichelleNPace

@JohnWLewis just look at every computer/robot sci-fi movie ever made.
Always about tech becoming or doing something like a HUMAN lol #smchat

13:28:50
17:28:50

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@NichelleNPace look at tech like phones and TV, they don't work all the time
and the same is supposed to be expected from auto cars? #smchat

13:29:21
17:29:21

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Frees up? Ask the Trump supporters. Frees up for what? For
the ppl who are displaced, what happens? Need planning. #smchat

13:30:23
17:30:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent thinking, Ian. Thx for sharing. Still a human behind all those rules ..
!! #smchat https://t.co/IEMWuyaQ2b

13:30:27
17:30:27

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis 'Heard for decades' - can be seen in C and D counties across
the U.S. - tech takes jobs. Problem. Need solution. #smchat

13:31:01
17:31:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q3 Should autonomous tech always have the purview and control of humans?
#smchat

13:31:19
17:31:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 I understand, and the scale may differ, but is it fundamentally
different from machines in factories? #smchat

13:31:24
17:31:24

Charlie Jeffers
@chlj

RT @BRAVOMedia1: a1 Autonomous tech allows people to function without
being told what to do! #smchat https://t.co/UvElczWslR

13:31:26
17:31:26

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

That's why new skills are so necessary, we still need ppl, to manufacture,
troubleshoot & maintenance/upkeep the te… https://t.co/YdVdYN7grp

13:32:03
17:32:03

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis @elonmusk @WIRED #smchat Education
programs/retraining might alleviate job destruction due to new tech(but not a
cure)

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/793866386594562048
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/793866164342362112
https://twitter.com/nichellenpace/status/793865839967600644
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/793866780439609346
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/793864131279486977
http://bit.ly/DT-BrainofDigitalBusiness
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=9184c8d0-a121-11e6-814b-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/iangertler/status/793866988393230336
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/793860679023419392
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/793868132930555904


13:32:11
17:32:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Yes, people need retraining. But we know that’s increasingly so.
#smchat

13:32:30
17:32:30

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@BrandEnchanting Yes. But no system in place to do. Maybe when biz
automates shld train old ppl vs. getting new? #smchat

13:33:05
17:33:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 The issue of how humans and autonomous systems cooperate is a thorny
one! #smchat

13:33:23
17:33:23

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@philsiarri @JohnWLewis @elonmusk @WIRED Biz would rather get the
new shiny toy aka #Millennials vs. training older ppl. #smchat

13:33:45
17:33:45

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

a3 That's kind of a creepy thought! #smchat https://t.co/JSlU0RVYn0

13:34:07
17:34:07

Nichelle N. Pace
@NichelleNPace

I've been to Ford test w/the self-parking car & I'd still rather drive/park
myself. I wouldn't mind suped up cruise… https://t.co/NNAvxM8UlE

13:34:09
17:34:09

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

@JohnWLewis True Story! #smchat

13:34:17
17:34:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 NASA learned ages ago: humans are v poor at monitoring automatic
systems. Much better for automatic systems to monitor humans. #smchat

13:34:39
17:34:39

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

RT @autom8: Q3 Should autonomous tech always have the purview and
control of humans? #smchat

13:35:10
17:35:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I'd say "frees up for higher value tasks". Design or improve vs. run. Skills gaps
c/b created, not always #smchat https://t.co/yEpnzasuIH

13:35:22
17:35:22

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@autom8 A3 Depends on 'what humans'. Many ethical questions here.
#smchat

13:36:00
17:36:00

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

@NichelleNPace Or how about the new KIA that stops for Pedestrians? What
happens when it malfunctions on the Hwy going 80mph #Yikes #smchat

13:36:12
17:36:12

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis A3 Ever see 'The Terminator' or any sci-fi movie. Most are
grim pictures of the future:(( #smchat

13:36:18
17:36:18

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis @elonmusk @WIRED But #millenials are/will be
affected too by AI and automation #smchat

13:36:34
17:36:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. until machines start creating machines. Then u get borgs and we all live in
the Matrix #justsayin #smchat https://t.co/sE3w5N7NUh

13:37:11
17:37:11

Nichelle N. Pace
@NichelleNPace

Exactly, humans malfunction and so does technology. And malfunctions
increase with repeated use and age for both… https://t.co/D0wfISjjSL

13:37:12
17:37:12

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@philsiarri @JohnWLewis @elonmusk @WIRED Yes, they will. SURPRISE
coming to a theater soon. #smchat

13:37:12
17:37:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 When humans are “out of the loop”, all sorts of scenarios ensue. And
handing control back to humans is fraught with challenges. #smchat

13:38:43
17:38:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Movies show all sorts of potentially advantageous opportunities,
but gloss over the disadvantages. So adoption is patchy. #smchat

13:39:24
17:39:24

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

@JohnWLewis Again, Scary Thought! Is this a Halloween Chat or the Future?
#smchat

13:39:30
17:39:30

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

@sourcePOV @milguy23 @JohnWLewis and a mktg analogy would be finally
being free to write strategy vs. Scheduling social posts #smchat

13:39:33
17:39:33

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis @WIRED #smchat But yes older workers might
be the most affected.Harder to change path when you are already established

13:39:34
17:39:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Guess a science fiction focus was inevitable. Where most conceivable aspects
of 'hyper automation' get explored .. #smchat

13:40:32
17:40:32

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

RT @NichelleNPace: Exactly, humans malfunction and so does technology.
And malfunctions increase with repeated use and age for both #smchat…

https://twitter.com/autom8/status/793868026806403072
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/793868806703681536
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/793867608441298944
https://twitter.com/bravomedia1/status/793868713158213632
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/793869577822363648


13:40:41
17:40:41

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A3 I don't know about should but tech can learn more about us than we tend
to about tech #smchat

13:41:15
17:41:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Or, @BRAVOMedia1, many other unconsidered scenarios, e.g.: teenagers
jumping out in front of it for kicks!… https://t.co/YeJxve1vC6

13:41:16
17:41:16

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@philsiarri @JohnWLewis @WIRED You're going to 'older' one day. Maybe
#change is something that needs to be taught early-on? #smchat

13:41:27
17:41:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Robotics teaches us (I think) the value of automating highly repetitive tasks.
Easy rules. Hard to continually invest human labor. #smchat

13:41:31
17:41:31

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A3. I think that there is an increased level of comfort when there is human
control. #smchat

13:42:00
17:42:00

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A3 The answer is in the movies #smchat https://t.co/9BOJO7ngaX

13:42:14
17:42:14

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@OmnipoTony Sh_t, I don't even want to learn more abt me. haha #smchat
Some secrets should be secret.

13:43:10
17:43:10

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ambercleveland A3 Depends who is 'the controller'. If u agree w ethics or
not. #smchat

13:43:17
17:43:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@NichelleNPace Exactly! And @ElonMusk calls it autopilot (*not*
autonomous), but he is losing control of the communication on this. #smchat

13:43:27
17:43:27

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis @WIRED #smchat The ability to adapt quickly
will be key = need for well-rounded, practical education.

13:43:56
17:43:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

In hindsight I kinda like my earlier traffic light example. 'Safe' automation.
Though not failsafe. They CAN break .. #smchat

13:44:31
17:44:31

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@philsiarri So are the 'Men from Mars' decedents of @elonmusk? lol,
maybe?! #smchat

13:44:34
17:44:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

HaHaHa Lisa!! #smchat https://t.co/4jmvgyzOpA

13:44:35
17:44:35

Nichelle N. Pace
@NichelleNPace

100%. The market for the mindless human labor is shrinking simply due to
evolution of society, we need new skills a… https://t.co/FSXY4tIQAo

13:44:58
17:44:58

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@milguy23 haha, touche the more I learn about myself the more I want to....
#smchat https://t.co/4hzq7Ghgob

13:45:12
17:45:12

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

November 02, 2016 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:30
17:45:30

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q4 What other aspects of day-to-day human activity could see (already sees)
a benefit from autonomous tech? #smchat

13:45:58
17:45:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Good point Chris, so they need to be designed to fail safe.
#smchat

13:46:36
17:46:36

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis A3 As consultant working on variety of brands, am I
interested in ammunition, feminine sprays, car tires or pizza? #smchat

13:47:12
17:47:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Tell me about it! My washing machine has partially failed, at the
moment! ;-( #smchat

13:47:49
17:47:49

Nichelle N. Pace
@NichelleNPace

@sourcePOV & because of labor costs, cheap human labor is outsourced to
our prison inmates & overseas in sweatshops & child labor #smchat

13:48:16
17:48:16

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

RT @autom8: Q4 What other aspects of day-to-day human activity could see
(already sees) a benefit from autonomous tech? #smchat

13:48:20
17:48:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 I don’t know, but the automated advertisement delivery systems
think that they do! ;-) #smchat

13:48:36
17:48:36

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

a4 Robotics #smchat https://t.co/88kSb5Xumv

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/793870601689690112
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/793870851032485888
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/793871441548771328
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/793871670209568768


13:48:59
17:48:59

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@autom8 Am researcher for client. Working on bladder control. Mailbox
filled w diaper ads. Need tech to know - Not Me. Work. #smchat

13:49:52
17:49:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Could you get another login or six, Lisa? #smchat https://t.co/c9TFYFXDfD

13:49:58
17:49:58

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis And, therein lies the problem. #smchat

13:50:51
17:50:51

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis That's haha and tech problem. #smchat

13:51:12
17:51:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Before we get on to new areas, some currently automated systems work
OK, but could be better: junk mail filtering? #smchat

13:51:20
17:51:20

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

A4 the innovation in #homesecurity & the connected home where you can set
lights, heat & coffee maker from an app looks appealing #smchat

13:51:59
17:51:59

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A4 You can focus on more on intellectual / creative activities. Ex: work in
your autonomous car, roomba cleans your floors , etc ... #smchat

13:52:30
17:52:30

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Sometimes, hate it. Buy a gift at @ToysRUs and still get the
diaper ads. They need metric for 'ppl who buy gifts' #smchat

13:53:12
17:53:12

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis A4 ATM is a good one. It's all about convenience. #methinks
#smchat

13:53:40
17:53:40

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

quick ping to pop in at the last few mins of #smchat .. apologies but caught in
a meeting .. i see this is a lively one ;) @sourcePOV

13:53:54
17:53:54

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A4. Amen #SMChat https://t.co/eWmV8lZ10M

13:54:02
17:54:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

The very ways described in this @BBC report, @BrandEnchanting (hoping
you can watch in your territory):… https://t.co/JOhs3iBGSS

13:54:23
17:54:23

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis This is when you do not provide your email. Rut
Row #smchat

13:54:40
17:54:40

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

will def review stream after .. mercy buckets to @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis
@OmnipoTony and @ambercleveland for advancing the convo #smchat

13:55:06
17:55:06

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@BrandEnchanting Didn't the big Internet shutdown last week relate to
China and coffeemakers? Everything is watching every1:( #smchat

13:55:08
17:55:08

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@JohnWLewis #smchat I love dishwashers ;)

13:55:18
17:55:18

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

@JohnWLewis @BBC @BrandEnchanting Cool Share! Thanks! #smchat

13:55:35
17:55:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 That would be a useful feature for cheating spouses too, as they
face similar “challenges”! ;-) #smchat

13:56:17
17:56:17

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@BRAVOMedia1 @JohnWLewis Don't think I did. But charge known when
kids were kids? #smchat

13:56:21
17:56:21

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A4 I already bought a pair of Converse I don't need more programmatic ads
on more sneakers #smchat

13:56:21
17:56:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Hi Autom! Welcome (non autonomously!) to your chat!
@sourcePOV #smchat

13:57:09
17:57:09

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis ikr? .. will catch up later .. looks like a lively crowd :)
@sourcePOV #smchat

13:57:19
17:57:19

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Told @IBMWatson maybe they can create household version
to stop arguments betw spouses. Was haha kinda. #smchat

13:58:14
17:58:14

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@milguy23 #smchat Anything is possible :)

https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/793872549100724224
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/793873431213117441
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/793873820490883072


13:58:28
17:58:28

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis FYI, trying not to talk to you so don't have same thing happen
as prior. haha #smchat @autom8 @sourcePOV

13:58:29
17:58:29

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

Training 'old' workers should be priority #1. They were there putting in the
work 1st & should get first opportunit… https://t.co/fFrmJOCvAB

13:58:50
17:58:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

And also .. great #smchat contribs today from @milguy23 @philsiarri
@IanGertler @NichelleNPace @BRAVOMedia1 .. ++ thanks everyone .. !

13:59:08
17:59:08

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

RT @sourcePOV: And also .. great #smchat contribs today from @milguy23
@philsiarri @IanGertler @NichelleNPace @BRAVOMedia1 .. ++ thanks eve…

13:59:19
17:59:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Is that an application of the technical term: “separation of
concerns”?! ;-) @IBMWatson #smchat

13:59:45
17:59:45

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@BrandEnchanting Agree. But not the way it is:( #smchat They get a pink
slip and outsource HR plan which is practically worthless.

13:59:58
17:59:58

Debi Norton
@BRAVOMedia1

�� Very Intriguing #smchat! Thank you - and a big thank you to the new
connections I've made here today! You're GREAT!��

13:59:59
17:59:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Very funny. I’ll try not to listen to you then! ;-) @autom8
@sourcePOV #smchat

14:00:01
18:00:01

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

And hacking everything from life to tech is "the new black" smh #smchat
https://t.co/LqJ8LlzIz7

14:00:21
18:00:21

Nichelle N. Pace
@NichelleNPace

RT @sourcePOV: And also .. great #smchat contribs today from @milguy23
@philsiarri @IanGertler @NichelleNPace @BRAVOMedia1 .. ++ thanks eve…

14:00:44
18:00:44

Nichelle N. Pace
@NichelleNPace

RT @BrandEnchanting: And hacking everything from life to tech is "the new
black" smh #smchat https://t.co/LqJ8LlzIz7

14:00:46
18:00:46

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@BrandEnchanting On a separate note, never understand how 'hacking' can
be both a positive and negative word. #smchat

14:01:27
18:01:27

Ian Gertler ☕☕ ��
@IanGertler

@BRAVOMedia1 @sourcePOV @milguy23 @philsiarri @NichelleNPace
Same to you, Debi! #smchat

14:01:30
18:01:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Great to chat with you all! And well done to @autom8 and the #smchat team
for today’s topic and chat!

14:01:31
18:01:31

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @autom8 @sourcePOV #smchat done. Can talk now. But
gotta go - have fun.

14:02:27
18:02:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Too funny, Lisa!! Great to talk with you, as always. Take it easy …
but do take it! @autom8 @sourcePOV #smchat

14:03:05
18:03:05

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@IanGertler @BRAVOMedia1 @sourcePOV @milguy23 @NichelleNPace
#smchat Great chat, have a nice day everyone.

14:06:05
18:06:05

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

RT @BrandEnchanting: And hacking everything from life to tech is "the new
black" smh #smchat https://t.co/LqJ8LlzIz7

14:07:05
18:07:05

Brand Enchanting
@BrandEnchanting

RT @sourcePOV: And also .. great #smchat contribs today from @milguy23
@philsiarri @IanGertler @NichelleNPace @BRAVOMedia1 .. ++ thanks eve…

14:12:45
18:12:45

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ambercleveland A4 post #smchat autonomous - so mention 'gift' in chat
and now getting all types of gift tweets. Just great:(

14:17:45
18:17:45

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

For the #smchat ppl - https://t.co/ZIKWLWmFMN

14:19:46
18:19:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Serves you right, @milguy23! (Get it?! ;-/ ) @ambercleveland #smchat
https://t.co/wK5gW93Fpv

14:26:20
18:26:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Now you’re just making it worse! ;-) @ambercleveland #smchat

14:46:53
18:46:53

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @philsiarri: A1 Autonomous tech can simplify our lives, but our privacy
can also suffer from it #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/793874939979894785
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/793874086342471680
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/793874086342471680
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/793874086342471680
https://twitter.com/washingtonpost/status/793818811883487232
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/793878530916397056


14:54:45
18:54:45

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@OmnipoTony do androids dream of electric sheep? @JohnWLewis #smchat
https://t.co/RzdmQKiBEi

14:58:09
18:58:09

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @OmnipoTony: @JohnWLewis I feel like modern movies and the
constant upgrading in technology makes the thinking of "needing" it #smchat


